
Dear Nasonville Parents,  

 

Nasonville PTO is thrilled to announce two new fundraising 

opportunities.  The first is with Shutterfly, the leader in personalized 

photo products, offering a wide range of photo books, gifts, home 

décor collections, and unlimited FREE photo storage. The second is 

with Tiny Prints, the leader in personalized stationery, offering luxe 

designs from top stationery designers.  For each purchase you make 

from either one of these brands, 13% will be donated to our PTO 

organization. 

 

How To Support Us: 

1. Go to our Storefront URL here – nasonvillepto.ShutterflyStorefront.com 
2. Click through to Shutterfly.com or Shutterfly.com/Tinyprints and start shopping  
3. Make a purchase  

That’s it - it is that easy AND you can still use any promo’s that are 

being advertised on the Shutterfly site.  Feel free to share this 

information with all your friends and family, the more people who 

purchase, the more our organization earns to make a difference for our 

students!  

 

Also, please see the next page for information regarding our 

fundraising opportunities through the  Amazon Smiles and Coke 

Rewards programs. 

 

Thank you, 

Nasonville PTO 

  

http://nasonvillepto.shutterflystorefront.com/


 

In order to browse or shop at AmazonSmile, customers must first select a charitable organization. Please 

select Nasonville Elementary PTO.  For eligible purchases at AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation 

will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to the customer’s selected charitable organization. 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-1168928 

 

 

 

 

Instructions on how to scan Coke codes with your phone:  

 

1. Login to coke.com or if you don't have an account sign up.  

2. Click on the menu bottom and select "give." 

3. Scroll down to "donate to school" 

4. Search for Nasonville Elementary school 

5. Click "scan code"  

6.  After scanning code, it will say “scan/code entry successful.”  Continue entering codes. If code doesn’t 
read correctly it may ask you to correct it and resubmit. 

 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-1168928
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcoke.com%2F&h=ATMOnTGQGHoZp-nGfgV9sCcAZlYavmN5diL9DowW3cxaxKKYlNi9ild6kbw4wIa0-44ECm5kkiQ8Rw9Pg2nRTBRKc1tr4vAmiOoPRBt3GDC4ce7IniY5wvsxLaHaz18S2aCxWsANVRPHGChDeoCzQoVI5uYXPO59U2Xs8oovw7RuAEjuE-CQljbCP9sKszHBm6Z3dtm55JHZDgRrFVZSuUJcwfdcyZ1OLiPHE8oAZrL7u7F2zY1nqRsPcA7zBMC9pfsJSLD5fLeOr_7tiShXTieThWA

